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Mo. grant held up
in court
By LISA MYERS

of church and state, because some
of the funds were going to
Over 10,000 students in Missouri religiously affiliated schools.
colleges and wtlversities stand to
Under the program, students at
lose $3.8 million in financial aid if any institution certified by the
a ruling declaring the Missouri Missouri Coordinating Board for
Student Grant Program un- Higher Education can receive
constitutional ls upheld by the grants of up to $900. Under Judge
Mlssouri Supreme Court.
Hoester's initial ruling however,
In a suit filed in 1974 by two the program is restrained from
citizens groups, Americans United the disbursement of any funds or
and Missouri Friends of Putiic tuition grants to students for use
Schools, St. Louis County Circuit after June 30, 1976.
An appeal has been filed with
Judge Robert G. Hoester ruled
the
Missouri Supreme Court,
the program violates both
Missouri and United States con- hopefully to be reviewed
stitutions providing for separation sometime in May. Meanwhile

J u~e Hoester has issued an order
staying his original restraining
order until the matter is resolved
by the Supreme Court.
According to Janet Wilhelm,
Assistant to the Director of
Financial Aid, at Llndenwood 81
students are receiving funds for
the 197~76 school year.
" The majority of our students
receive $900 which is the
maxi.mum they can receive from
this program," said Wilhelm. " It
is based on the tuition of the
school. It's one hall of your tuitioo
or not more than $900."
This year, Lindenwood students

received nearly $69,000 through not_now com,idered a religiously
affiliated institution.
the program.
In the event that the grant
Essentially, there are three
ways that the Supreme Court can program is ruled unconstitutional
go. It can rule the entire Missouri it could prompt another suit, thi~
Student Grant Program un- one against the GI Bill of Rights.
constitutional. and prohibit it from Under that Bill, GI veterans have
disbursing any further funds. It obtained educational grants to
can overrule Judge Hoester's study at institutions of their own
order and declare the program choice.
Wilhelm encourages Missouri
legal in the way it is presently
operating or it can rule that the students to continue to apply for
program can only give funds to the grants.
" If the court rules for the grant
students attending institutions
that have no religious affiliation. program, then the processed
If the Supreme Court rules that applications will be eligible as
before," she said. " Stude nts
the Missouri Student Grant
should definitely go ahead and fill
Program can only fund students
out the applications as soon as
attending institutions with no
possible." Deaclline for the apreligious affiliation, those atplications is April 30, 1976.
tending Lindenwood would still be
Now that the question of the
eligible to receive the grants.
constitutionality of the program
When Lindenwood was originally
has arisen, it could well evolve
founded, it was a religiously af- into a long batUe reaching all the
filiated college, associated with
way to the United States Supreme
the
Presbyterian
Church.
Court. But for the thousands of
However, Lindenwood no longer Missouri students who are being
retains this affiliation. While it helped through school with the
still does have some association educational grants it is a tense
with the Presbyterian Olurch it is period.

Big Red camp out at L.C. this summer
part of Illinois, at Lake Forest
College, near Olicago, and last
ByROYF.SYKFS
year at Eastern Illinois University
Football helmets, tackling at Olarleston. " The facilities
dummies, and play-action passes we've used in the past have been
will soon become part of the excellent for training," Sullivan
Lindenwood scene. It was an- said, " but they are just too far
nounced recenUy the St. Louis . from St. Louis and the fans."
Football Cardinals will move their
summer training camp from
Sullivan also mentioned that
Eastern Illinois University to 'William Bidwell, owner of the
Lindenwood.
Joe Sullivan, team, felt it would be in the
director of operations, said the players' best Interests to get away
Cardinals had been looking for a from what he called ' 'the Chicago
training location closer to St. syndrome." Being closer to the
Louis for the past few seasons, and team's medical facilities is
now are pleased to have found one. another factor. The move will
Around mid-July, the Eastern give fans an outstanding opConference Champions will move portunity to observe, close at
into their new summer home in St. hand, their hero's during summer
drills.
Charles.
The new training sight is al.s o
From the Cardinals' viewpoint viewed favorably by the players
there are several reasons for the themselves. Steve Neils, a third
move. The most important being year linebacker from Minnesota,
the close proximity to St. Louis.
said the team members were
For the past 25 years the "Big looking forward to being closer to
Red" has trained in the Northern their families duriOR the 6 to 8

week training period and avoiding
a three to four hour drive back
home on weekends. He expressed
some concern that the high July
temperatures in this area might
make workouts rather uncomfortable.
The new field,
however, will be outfitted with
high intensity lights which should
help alleviate temperature and
humidity problems by allowing
night practice sessions.
The field will only be used by the
Cardinals during the months of
July, August, and early September. After that time it will be
at the disposal of the college for
the remainder of the year. Soccer
and field hockey teams will be
using the area which also has
baseball and softball capabilities.
Another advantage is the putiicity
that the Cardinals will bring to the
school.
The college's name
becoming associated with the
football team Is viewed as a very
strong drawing factor In reaching

prospective students.
President of the school, William
C. Spencer, said many people in
the St. Louis area don't know
where Llndenwood is, even if they
have heard of it.
The addition of the Cardinals
will serve as a means of putting
the school on the map.
The final plans for constructioo
of the facility have not yet been
formulated, with bids being
considered from several local
contractors. It is known that the
field will be located in the area
behind Parker Hall and next to the
stables. On the request of the
Cardinal s taff it will utilize
natural turf rather than an artificial surface.
Financing the construction of
the training facilities will be
Linden wood's responsibility.
President Spencer, however,
assures us that funds for the
project wiU not come from the
general operating budget. He also
said that neithr the construction of
the new field, nor the Cardinals'
training activities would cause an
increase in student costs or
tuition. Furthermore, he views
the new facilities as an added
source of income for the future.
Coming at a time of year that
the buildings would normally be
empty and unproductive, the long
term contract with the football
team will produce revenue by
using the training area as well as
paying room and board while
occupying Parker Hall and using
the cafeteria. In additioo, several
local organizations have already
approached the Administration
about using the field for regimal
athletic events.
Before the training season

begins, several details remain to
Don Coryell, bead coach, St. Louis Football Cardinals

be ironed out. Locations to house

a variety of equipment, ranging
from uniforms and pads to
exercise machines, must be found.
One machine, a 16 position musde
exerciser called ' 'the Nautilus,"
will be moved here from Busch
Stadium in early July. Special
diets for the players will be incorporated into the cafeteria
plaMing. Also, arrangements for
the news media and public
viewing of the training sessions
need to be made.
Although the preparations are
extensive, the Cardinal staff
remains confident that even the
smallest details will be taken care
of before the 70 to ~ players
arrive in July.
ln viewing the events that will
take place, one must ~sk what
these changes will do to the
traditions of Lindenwood and th
intimacy which abounds on
campus. Should we be willing to
step into the public eye with a
vehicle such as a professional
football team? Of course, these
are questions that must be ans wered in one's own mind.
However, there are certain
relaizations that must be met.
In an everchanging world, if any
organization is to keep pace with
society, it must be willing and able
to accept change while preserving
its own standards and goals. The
students and Administration of
Lindenwood, taking full advantage of everything this · partnership has to offer, must never
lose sight of the qualities that first
brought them to this campus.
While constanUy striving for the
best education possible, the school
can look upon the Cardinals'
coming as something that will not
only enhance the character
already here, but also provide a
means to a more productive and
enjoyable future.
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Gallery Dedicated

•

By JONI DODSON

Dedication at the Harry D. Henden Gallery was held on February
15, 1976, when a faculty exhibit was on dJsplay.
photo by Chris Coleman

On the 16th of May, 11175, the
Board of Directors of The Linden wood
Colleges
voted
unanimously to name the art
gallery in the Fine Arts building
the Harry H. Hendren Art Gallery,
in tribute to a man who spent 25
years working with Undenwood
students. The Gallery was
dedicated on Sunday, February
15, 1976 during the faculty
exhibition.
Dr. William Spencer, President
of Lindenwood, opened the
dedication ceremony. Spencer
said that he recommended
dedication of the gallery to the
Board of Directors on the basis of
a petition which was circulated by
students after Hendren's death. It
seemed to be the W1animous
opinion of students, faculty,
Alwnn~ and Administratioo that
the Art Gallery should bear
Hendren's n&me.

Spencer called the Fine Arts
building, in a sense, "A work of art
on his (Hendren's) part" and
added that the Gallery was a
bridg.? between the college and
surrounding communities. The
dedication ceremony was held on
the porch of Fine Arts building on
a remarkably spring-like day.
Approximately 200 people, in•
eluding alumni, art patrons of the
community,
Administration,
faculty and students, attended the
ceremony and dediciJtion. Glenn
Michaels, a 1975 graduate of
Lindenwood, spoke at the
ceremony and told Mrs. Katherine
Hendren, Harry's mother, "Your
son has left behind many
memories, in the gallery and in
the pleasure of those who had the
honor of knowing him."
Most people at the ceremony
knew and loved Harry Hendren. A
booklet was made of letters and
telegrams received after Harry's

death, and all of them spoke
highly of Harry. One such note
expressed bow much of Harry
remains at Lindenwood, stating,
"He gave so much of himself
away, one building - a thousand
memories."
Mrs. Hendren was the final
speaker at the dedicatioo. She
thanked the Board or Directors
and said, " Harry loved this
building and his students." Mrs.
Hendren payed special tribute to
four people - the first, former
dean Polly Nichols, for donating
the bronze plaque which names
the gallery. The second person,
Clara Eagle who is, according to
Mrs. Hendren, "responsible for
Harry's love of art." Thirdly, Mrs.
Hendren, tahnked Mary Lichliter
for compiling the book of letters
received at Harry's death and
finally , Eva Dessert, the
custodian of the fine Arts
Building.

'Glass Menagerie" breaks tradition
The Glass Menagerie is
probably Tennessee Williams
most popular work to date. It has
been performed on thousands of
different stages m America, read
by milhons, and taught in just
about every high school in the
c,,untry as one of Americas moot
important pieces of dramatic art.
Smee tlus 1s true why did Lou
Florimonte, Chairman of the
Theatre department, choose to
present it as part of Lindenwoods
theater program?
Florimonte has made it clear
that Lindenwood's theatre was
going to be different, wuamiliar
and slightly avante guarde. The
new theatre 1s not yet four years
old, yet has already established a
reputation arrudst many other
area colleges as a pure, ex•
per1mental and truly exciting
stage. So why the sudden show of
traditionalism?
The answer can be found in
America's present celebration of
its 200th birthday and an
examination of what America
really is underneath the flag
waving, band playmg and other
external shows of patriotism. It is
in works of art such as the Glass
Menagerie in which the truth of
the American way is discovered.
Sometimes the truth is painful, an
uno•~ac;ant experience or full of
intt!nse pathos. To ignore 1t would
be to ignore reality. It is in this
desire to expose himself and the
audience to the truth that
Florimonte chose a traditional
play. He did not wave a flag, but
instead attempted to wave the
truth.
I say "attempted" because all
though the intentions were good,
the outcome did not justify the
means.
Florimonte's Glass
Menagerie met with both su~ess
and failure.
The major problems with the
production laid with his direction
and Interpretation of characters.
Casting him.sell as Tom caused
the play to suffer tremendously,
because he was both director and
an actor i.n this production, yet it
was characterization that carried
the- show.
Florimonte's Tom Wingfield
was a young man full of anxiety
and confusion, yet a man with a
positive u.,derstanding of himself.
To capture these feelings, he
constantly underplayed the
character , and consist ently
checked his emotions with strong,
dry calculations t hat were in their

dryness, an emotional experience.
At only one moment in the play
did I feel Florimonte lost the
essence of his Tom - it was the
scene in which Tom quarrels with
his mothr and accidentally breaks
a glass figure in his sister's
collection.
Florimonte's business, most
notably his finger pointing,
destroyed much of the intensity he
had created thu• '1r and instead
gave Tom a sense of evil hostility
which was foreign to the rest of his
character.
Directing a play as well as
playing the leading character
creates an obvious problem - one
which Florunonte did not over·
come successfully, that being the
capacity to view the play with
directorial objectivity. The result
was that much of the blocking and
timing of the other characters
were at moments sloppy, and off.
This is particularly true of Sue
Groom's performance as Amanda
- the fretful, almost paranoid

mother of the Wingfield family.
As a friend of mine said to me,
"Amanda is a sympathetic
character, but Groom feels so
much sympathy for herself why
should the audience?" Many of
Groom's pauses and timing
clashed that, at times, she con•
veyed a sense of uncalled for
comedy. I feel this was particularly true during the famous
phone call scene in which she tried
to sell magazines subscriitions to
a friend.
Another element I think that
worked against the success of
Amanda's
scene,
was
Florimonte's staging.
It was
played in upper stage left, usually
a strong position if played on an
elevated level. Played oo floor
level with an easy chair down•
stage of her, made the entire
poignancy of the scene un•
derminded. On the other hand,
much of Groom's perfonnance
was maintained by a rich sense of
elderly vitality. Her middle aged

Sue Groom and Aimee Haake rehearse be.fore
opeDlng night of "A Gla11 Menaiterie" held in the

appearance gavt> a true feeling of
an aged mother's concern for the
future of herself and children. Her
gestures of nervousness were
never over done but, always added
a little more insight to the anxiety
of a woman concerned primarily
with maintaining pride and sur•
viva!.
As Laura, Aimee Haakes '
greatest obstacle was herself.
Physically, Haake is everything.
Laura is not. She is well endowed,
beautiful and not at all small
However, her Laura was con•
vincing and very sensitive; she
overcame her own obstacles but
again was faced with poor
direction.
Laura does not live in a world in
which she interacts with people
intimately,
instead
her
meamngful relationships are
centered around objects. What
she relates to most closely is her
glass menagerie, her yearbook
and her phonograph.
What
Florimonte did, however, was to

Jelkyl Center for the Perfonnlng Arts.

give a strong sense of interaction
between Laura and her family and
a non-existent relationship bet·
ween Laura and her little vacuum
world. When he does this, they
seem misplaced.
Haake's Laura seems to find
security in her typewriter, the
very object that represents her
insecurity in the outside world.
She sought affection and comfort
in her phonograph and only once
did she confey any feelings of
emotional comxmtment to her
glass figures. The final scene in
which the gentleman caller ac•
cidentally breaks the unicorn,
which is Laura herself, is that
moment.
The gentleman caller was the
production's greatest disap•
pointment. Once again the actor's
major problem was to overcome
his own physical limitatioos. Bob
Van Dusen never resolved the
problem. One of the reasons why
Van Dusen's performance was so
disappointing was because he is a
well established actor in the J elkyl
theatre and simply didn't live up
to his past perfonnances.
His cha racter interpretation
was that of a typically insensitive
"jock" emphasized by his stage
request for the sports page in the
newspaper.
None of the
~haracter's sensitivity was
conveyed in Van Dusen's man•
nensms or business. Instead, the
audience was presented with a
young man who was nervous in the
company of non-athletes and awk•
ward in a suit and tie instead of a
letter sweater.
With all of these negative
comments, how then did the
production succeed? The success
of the productioo was not in it-5
staging, but rather in its sincerity.
Most people, including myself,
felt as though it was the best show
at Lindenwood so far.
Certainly the pr oduction WM
flawed but the flaws were honest
a nd experiencing them was
similar to seeing a child on the
right path to truth make a
mistake, but in spite of his failure
continue anyway. Beginning with
auditions, the productioo wM
faced with obst acles, yet
Florimonte pursued his intenticns
and ended up with a productioo
that was full of external
blemishes, but bad a beautiful
soul In 1976 I would rather wave
his Glass Menagerie than Und e
iam's flag.

-JolaDePuqule

Humanities farum
By Howard A. Barnett, Ph.D.
A Columbia, Missouri reader
thinks the Forum should write
about the " why can't Johnny
read" question of several years
ago, a question which she thinks
has now changed to: "why can't
Johnny read and wnte?"
The November Z1 issue of The
Chronicle of HJgher F.ducatloo

reviews this topic \\ith a con·
clusion that the decline in verbal
scores of entering college freshmen may be the result or out·
moded standards ar.d a reduced
vocaltonal importance for writing
skills. Other analysts attnbute
the decline lo the prevelance of
television and to youthful
disillusionment with traditiooal
values.
The December 8
Ne\\ S\\ CCk has a variety of ex•

planations.
Before placing blame on forces
outside the schools, \\e ought to
consider what has really hapened
to the study of literature and
composition - subjects which
have tradit1onally been the basis
of developing verbal skllls.
The first thing was " moder·
nization" - preference for con·
temporary over traditional
readings. Then there was the
stress on communication, to the
point of listing literature as a
language art along with speech,
Journalism, broadcasting and
film. Then came " relevance" as a
criterion for selecting readings,
and the re adings as source
material for discussing social
issues.
Instead of looking for new explana lions, we should reread
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Matthew Arnold. In EssB)'S In
Criticism, he defined litcrnr)

sllul) as learning "the best that 1s
kn0\\11 and thought in the world,"
seeing the work "as m itself 1t
really is", and makmg "the best
ideas prevail."
The best literature stands the
test uf time and the scrutiny of the
scholar.
It has been a 1,...0 . . . . . . 1,011
since school systems decided that
training students for " the world as
it 1s today" was their primar)·
task,
There is no reason to
assume that the traditiooal ap·
proaches to literature and compos1t1on do not make a significant
contribution to that task if we have
not really been using them.
Arnold's objectives are surely still
important. perhaps especially in
today's world.

. ''Here Co111es

the Sun''
By M.F. ANWARY

18 GOOD REASONS
BLUEGRASS
2 Hours of Picking
and S,ng,ng
Mon. 7 p ,m. 9 p .m.

CAVALCADE AMERICA
Old Time Radio
Program
Wed, 7: 00 pm .

SHERLOCK HOLMES
A Mystery Story
From BBC ,n London
Wed. 6:30 p ,m,

THE COMEDIANS
The Best in
Comedy
Wed 6 p .m.

CRACKER BOX
Blues and Folk
Music
Wed . 8 pm.

FOLK FESTIVAL
A Live Recording
Of a Ma jor Festival
Thurs. 6 8 p.m

LEAN ON ME
Youth Call In
Program
Tues. 6 p,m,•7 p ,m .

LOGAN SQUARE
Jazz From The
50's and the 60's
Sat. 11 : 00 a .m .

MY WORD
Word Game
Panel Show
Wed 7 30 pm

GENIUS OF DUKE
15 Mtn. Show On
Duke Ellinoton
Sat .. Sun . 12 Noon

SLEEPY HOLLOW
Mellow Mixture
of Jazz and Rock
Sal. 9 a.m.

FLIGHT '76
Hour Specials
On New Works
Sat., Sun. 7 p .m .

TOP AO MUSIC
Mon. Fr,.
1:005:JOp.m .

MERMAID CAFE
Electronic Landscapes
Environmental Music
Sal 12 Mtd,

PROGRESSIVE ROCK FORESHADOWING
Mon. Thurs.
Gr eg Marshal,
9 p m .•12 M id,
Interviews Art ists
Sun. 8 p.m.

MORNING SHOW
News. Sports.
Features, Guests
10 a.m Noon

NIGHT ODYSSEY
Classical Music
And Interviews
Sun 12 Mid,

" ' Here comes the sun. It's all
right; so the popular Beatle lyric
goes'." That is how an article
began in the school's paper the
IBIS, last year The writer signed
his work " Gabnel"
I had the opporturuty to get to
know Gabriel better than many
people on campus and yet I knew
very little, perhaps nothing about
him. But from his attitudes, his
appearance, and his silent deep
looks, I could see that he was a
product of the social youth
revolution that swept the world a
few years back.
He was a black youth, a
vegetanan who believed m God,
but did not know God. Gabriel
believed m non-violence, but he
had a black belt in karate, just to
protect. that ngtt to be nonv1olent. It was sometlung like the
~ovemment UStng aggression lo
protect the peace. He disliked the
system but was willing to gc along
v. ith it, justifying this by saying
that he was nol in the position to do
anything about it.
It was a refreshing and pleasant
~urpnse to pick up Lindenwood's
newspaper and along with the
news ofnew professors, the
complaints and sweet sarcasm of
some of the students to the editor.
:ind the broad spectrwn of athletic
events. read about an interested
student and his life in college as it
l'Oordinated with the lives of
people outside of the college.
The title of the article was
Sergeant Pepper". I think the
last three sentences re~lly made
the main s ubject. of this article.
Gabriel wTOte: "It was a time
when students shut their eyes to
reality by drowning themselves in
blank sterile ideologies. Now they
only shut their eyes to reality with
blank sterile smlles. And why
shouldn't they? After all, college
1s merely a mental 1nst1tution."
Sad and hard as this fact may
be, 1t seems to fit well with a great
port ion of today's college
students. Does going to college
mean isolalioo, and forgetting

about tht! rest or the v.orld" l>Ol.-s
1t mean dnnkmg beer" Smoking
pot? Is it making A's, graduallni:.
getting a job and makmg money?
Or 1s it all just personal'/
It seems that college is a nit:e
place to receive culture with
"classy" courses, s uch as
English. horseback nchng, poetry,
philosophical terminol~y. mu.sic,
French and so on.
'olhing 1s
really wrong with any of the
above, exceix when apathy accompanies it. It 1s not so miportant what the kid::; learn today,
but ra ther how they will use their
knowll'dge tomorrow . It sec11L,;
that mltny of them go tov. ..rd till:
old ship or normaJ or adl'quatl'
exp1.'C'talions of the soc:il'l) .
Everybody somt:how \\111 shape
up, be accepted.
r-:l!body is
thinking about d1ff•·rcnl or
changing things, because 1 hey arc
scared or bc11"1g shipped oi.l.
But these colh.-ge cult1,at1ons
will make them ideal, cultun-d
uruts, who feel \'aluablc. Too
valuabl e to Jet them \\3!,k
anytime on trymg to change
thmgs.
Eventually the} \\ 111
become nice confonners drift111g
with the t-ommoo crowd. They
will sit in front of their t elev1sio11
set s and solve the world'~
problems al times. But mui.tb
their busy hves will consist ol
financial greed.
But the sad part of this is people
really hear these cries but du not
listen. Cries that disappear m the
wind . They are just words. Wurdc;
as Gabriel might put them in,
other Beatie lyrics :
" Words are flowing out like
endless rain
into a paper cup, the slighter
while the pass
they slip away a c ross the
universe
Polls of sorrow, waves of joy
are drifting through my open
mind
possessing me and carress1ng
me.
Nothing is going to change my
world.
NoUung is going to change my
world."
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Korenak not horsin around
By DENNIS MILLER
How many Wlder graduates do
you know who teach in a separate
a r ea of concentration while at•
tending classes?
Students
enrolled in riding courses at the
Llndenwood Colleges know of nt
least one s uch person.
He is J ohn Korenak. a 25-year·

old biology m ajor c urrently
working as a part-t une r iding
ins truct or at t he Undenwood
Stables. Besides his teaching
duties, which Include courses in
hunt seat, Korenak is a full time
student. Although he is a senior,
he does not expect to graduate
until May of 1971 because he plans
to attend classes on a part-time

®V81i1fS

and
ltappenlngs
Compiled by Dennis l\1Jller

THEATRE

basis neit fall Teaching hor•
sem anship adds two things to his
life: added income and an extra
outlet for his interests in the tield
of horsemanship.
When asked how he became
interested in horses he explained,
"I 've been interested in horses all
my life." Although Kor enalt's
parents provided no basis for that
interest there were friends who
owned horses, and an uncle who
lived on a farm . " I used to ride
four or five times a day which
allowed me to develop skills along
with practical expenence."
Eight years a go Korenak, a
native of St. Louis, began working
for B & B Farms. From there he
went on to manage Shy Stables,
also in St. Louis, and a stables for
a private tndividuai
Hls increasing interest led him to own,
train and sell thoroughbreds for
racetrack and show ring. One
horse he sold " may be headed for
the Olympics, someday." But his
interes t goes beyond moneymaking. His horses have woo
several championships, and be
has shown all the way from
Detroit, Michigan to Tuscaloosa,
Alabama and across the Midwest.
His early experience gave him
good training in show jumpng. At
present, Korenak owns t wo horses
he plans to s how at later dates.
The field of horsem a nship
Is incr easing In popularity
throughout the United States.
Korenak feels this is because
" people now have more time for
recreational a ctiVJtles such as
horseback riding. From there It

Johll Korena.k Is the bunt seat riding Instructor at Undenwood's
stables and ls also a Undenwood student.
photo by
Roy Sykes
leads to bigger things." Accor- attended Jefferson Junior College
ding to Koreuak, this popularity and the University of Missouri at
has spread to the Undenwood St. Louis before coming to Un•
campus. " We have an excellent denwood. But if he is as enpr ogram that Is expanding all the thusiastic about his studies as he
time." He went on to say he Is is his job, he should not have any
surprised the college does not academic problems. Following
have an indoor ring, which he feels graduation, Korenak intends to
Is desperately needed. " The In- continue to reach riding skills and
door ring would be much better for showmanship while pursuing
showmanship. We wouldn't have personal interests. Where his
to contend with winter con• teaching will take him is un•
dltions."
decided. But wherever it is, his
A colJege education has come students will appreciate him as
slowly for Korenak because of the they do now. His knowledge and
time he devotes to horses. He enthusiasm is responsible for that.

Feb. 25 - " A Memory or Two Mondays" and " Brandy Station,"
Loretto Hilton Repertory Theatre, Tues.-Fri. 8 p.m., Sat. 5 and 9 p.m.
Sun. 7:30 p.m., $.1.50 and $7.00 (6-28)
Feb. 26 - "Sunshine Boys," Dinner Theatre, Busch Memorial Ctr.,
6:30 p.m. $7.00 per person.
Feb. 26 - " Ten Little Indians," Webster College 7:30 p.m. $2.50
adults, $1.50 students (25-29).
Feb. 27 - " You Can't Take It With You," Florissant Civic Center.
For information call 839--0908.
Feb. Z7 - " Wagons West," Forest Park CommWlily College, 8:30
p.m., $1.00
Feb. 27 - " The Way of the World," Edison Theatre, Washington
:!11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!::
University, 8 p.m. S5 adults and $.1.50 students.
Feb. 27 - "Tht:> Waste Land," Christ Church Cathedral, 1210 Locust
St., 8 p.m. $1.50 adults and $1 students.
:
COLLE GE CAMPUS REP RE SENTATI V E
:
Feb. 28 - "The Robber Bridegroom" Edison Theatre, Washington
University, $5 adults and $.1.50 students.
Feb. 29 - "Time of Your Life," Edison Theatre, Washington
:
Needed to sell Brand Name Stereo Component s to Students at lowest prices. :
University, 8 p.m. $5 adults and $3.50 students.
:
H igh Commission , NO INVESTMENT REQUIRED. Ser ious inquiries on ly ! :
March 6 - Brock Peters will present " An Anthology of Black
FAD Component s, Inc., 20 Passaic Ave., Fa irfield, New Jersey 07006.
5
Poetry," 8:30 p.m. at the University or Missouri at St. Louis, J .C. :
Penney Auditorium. Admission $4.
Arlene Muzyka 201 227-6884
:

--

FILM

Feb. 29 - " Ruggles of Red Gap," St. Louis Art Museum, 2:30 p.m.,
free.
March 1 - University of Missouri at St. Louis will show " Pat and
Mike," 8:15 p.m. in J .C. Penney Aud., free .
March 2 - UMSL will show "Some Like It Hot," 8: 15 in J .C. Penney
Auditorium.

ART
Primitive art masterwor ks on exhibit at St. Louis Art Museum, main
level special exhibition galleries, further information dail 721-0072
(Jan 23-March 7).
Afro--Amerlcan art on exhibit at Loretto--Hilton Gallery, Webster
College 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. weekdays, l to 5 p.m. weekends and during
theatre performances (Feb. 2-28).
r arly Western landscape photographs on display at St. Louis Art
Musewn, upper level galleries (Feb. &-March 28).
Feb. 2B - St. Lows Art Museum wilJ have lecture " Abstract
Expressionism As An Ethical Position", Alexandra Bellos, 11 a.m.,
further information dial 721-0072 (28, I :30 p.m.).

MUSIC
Feb. 25 - Merarnec ComrnWlity College Orchestra, 8 p.m., free.
Feb. 26 - Recital, Wanda Kennedy, piano, 7:30 p.m., free.

Feb. 27 - St. Louis Symphony Orchestra performance of
Takesmitsu, Prokofley, and Tchaikovsky, 1:30 p.m., $3, $9.
Feb. 29 - 15th Annual Croatian Tarnburltzan Concert, 3 p.m.,
O'Fallon Tcchrucal High School Tickets $2.00 m advance, $2.50 at door,
children $1. For information call 832--0601.
March 6 - Scottish St. Andrews Society presents soloist Nancy St.
James, 8 p.m. in Webster College Auditorium, further information dial
962-9769.

OTHER E\'ENTS
Feb. 25 - Orchid Show, Climatron 10 a.m.-.S p.m., $1 adults, 25 cents
children under 12.
Feb. 26 - Lecture, Abstract Expressionism In An Ethical Position
by Alexandra Bellos, St. Louis Art Museum, 11 a.m., free.
Feb. 28 - Children's Program - World War III Till Now, St. Louis
Art Museum, 10:30 a.m., free.
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GUIDE TO if ONEY
FOR HIGHER ED UCt\TION
Guide to more than 250.000 Scholar hip. and
financia l .\ icl Source - item~ valued at over
8500 mi llion dollar .
Contains the most up-to-date information on:
Schnlar,h ip,. gran t,. aich . fc llow, hi p,. loan,. wo rk ,tudy programs.
coopcn.it1,·c cducallon programs. and summer job o pportunities; for
study at col!cges. voca tional and technical schoob . para pro fessio nal
tra ining. community or two-year co lleges. g raduate schools. and postg rad uate study o r researc h. funded on na tional. region al. and local
level, h 1 the federal government, states, cities. found ations. corporatio m . trade unions. profe, sio nal associa tion,. fraternal o rganizations.
a nd minorit), o rga n11a tion, 1onc), is a,ailablc for bo th J\'Cragc a<; ,.,_ell
a, c , cellcnt s wuc nt,. bo th w11h and "itho ut need.

BEN~ F:l T Pl'BLISHING CO.
Dept. 214. I 02 (. harlc, Street. Bo,ton. l\fa, ,. 02114.
Pica~, rn<-h ml'
C()pic, ,,r G L ID[ TO ,10 -.:r\ f O R HIGH[ R F.0 1.JC..\T 10, ,II S, 9" plu, 501.'. for p<Na!!l ,ind hanJlmg 11,r ~ ,ch c,,p,
I :tm 1. m.ln,in" ~
(chl'.'ck 11r mCllll'.') Mdcr),
-.;,,me
Adddrc,s

City
D Coryr1{:hl 1'176 Bcnnc11 Put-h\hin~ Co.
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